• We compared the genomes of two Knoxdaviesia species with different Protea hosts.
Introduction
The increasing availability of whole genome sequences has enabled species comparisons to be extended beyond ecology, morphology and single gene sequences. Species can now be investigated in the context of their genome structure and the presence or absence of genes and other genomic features (Liti and Louis, 2005) . Divergent genomic characteristics between closely related species are specifically intriguing, as they may elucidate the genetic basis of ecological differentiation (e.g. Rocap et al., 2003) .
Every living organism interacts with its surroundings and, for microorganisms, their secreted proteins provide a picture of the potential range of environmental interactions. These proteins mediate external metabolism of complex substrates, competition with other organisms and establishment of microbe-host symbioses (Girard et al., 2013) . For example, most plant pathogenic fungi secrete an array of enzymes to degrade plant cell walls (Kubicek et al., 2014) , as well as numerous effector proteins that modulate the host's immune system and defence responses (Schneider and Collmer, 2010) . Secreted low molecular weight proteins, rich in the amino acid cysteine and often uncharacterized, have been particularly implicated in both pathogenic and symbiotic fungal-host interactions (Martin et al., 2008; Rep, 2005b; Templeton et al., 1994) . Indeed, the complement of secreted proteins tends to be strikingly different between microorganisms with different lifestyles (Girard et al., 2013; Kohler et al., 2015) .
The ecological success of an organism's biotic interactions is related to its ability to adapt to a changing environment. This "evolutionary potential" is influenced by mutability (McDonald and Linde, 2002) and the proportion of repetitive sequences in a genome is one of the factors that may drive such mutability (Wöstemeyer and Kreibich, 2002) . Repetitive regions, specifically transposable elements (TEs), may create sequence duplications and/or rearrangements via transposition or by mediating homologous recombination (Gray, 2000) . In contrast to these long-term mutagenic effects, TEs may also cause more immediate phenotypic changes, such as repressing the expression of nearby genes in some fungi (Castanera et al., 2016) . TEs, therefore, have the potential to profoundly affect overall genome structure, diversification and functionality.
In this study, we considered whether the genome structure and gene content, including secreted proteins and repetitive sequences, of two closely related fungal species reflect the differences in their ecologies. For this purpose, we investigated Knoxdaviesia capensis M.J.
Wingf. & P.S. van Wyk and K. proteae M.J. Wingf., P.S. van Wyk & Marasas, ophiostomatoid fungi (Wingfield et al., 1993) that dominate within the flower heads of Protea plants in the Cape Floristic Region, South Africa (Lee et al., 2005; Marais and Wingfield, 1994; Seifert et al., 2013; Wingfield and Van Wyk, 1993) . Knoxdaviesia proteae occurs on a single Protea L. host species, whereas K. capensis occurs in multiple Protea hosts (Roets et al., 2009; Wingfield and Van Wyk, 1993) and, therefore, encounters a variety of host chemistries (Roets et al., 2011) . Both K. capensis and K. proteae are, however, specialists in that they occupy a niche outside of which they have never been observed and most likely do not occur . Therefore, their biomass-degrading enzymes (Aylward et al., 2017b) , and likely other aspects of their lifestyle, have been reduced to the extent that only Protea species are suitable hosts. It is consequently plausible that their different host ranges and their specialization on a single host genus will be reflected in their genomes.
Once serotinous Protea flower heads are fertilized, they mature and develop into seed storage organs known as infructescences (Fig. 1A, B) . The closed infructescence is moist and protected from external factors such as wind and rain, providing an ideal micro-habitat for the Knoxdaviesia species (Fig. 1C) , as well as other microorganisms, arthropods and nematodes (Coetzee and Giliomee, 1985; Human et al., 2016; Lee et al., 2003; Roets et al., 2005;  2006b; Theron et al., 2012; Zwölfer, 1979) . Within this environment, ophiostomatoid fungi such as Knoxdaviesia represent a food source for the arthropods and, potentially, nematodes (Roets et al., 2013; Ruess and Lussenhop, 2005) . Additionally, at least 22 species of saprotrophic fungi other than ophiostomatoid symbionts occupy Protea infructescences (Lee et al., 2005) , generating further inter-organismal competition.
Here, we compare the publically available genomes of K. capensis and K. proteae (Aylward et al., 2016a) to (i) provide an overview of their genome structure and (ii) compare their potential inter-specific interactions based on gene content, with a specific focus on secreted proteins and secondary metabolite biosynthesis clusters. Because of their close phylogenetic relationship (Wingfield et al., 1999 ) and the few differences revealed by previous genetic studies (Aylward et al., 2016b; 2017b ), we expected a high level of similarity between these genomes. The expected similarity could, however, be impeded if the Knoxdaviesia genomes are highly repetitive or repeats have proliferated in one or both of these genomes since speciation. The confined niche of these species may have promoted small secretomes and few secreted protein effectors. It is plausible that this reduction would be more pronounced in K.
proteae, since it has presumably diverged from the broad-host range K. capensis due to restricted host association (Aylward et al., 2017b) . With its broad host-range, K. capensis must interact with multiple hosts and, therefore, may also encounter a greater range of competitive organisms. We, therefore, hypothesized that the secondary metabolite biosynthesis capability of these Protea-associated Knoxdaviesia species would be adapted to contending with microbial and animal competitors and that K. capensis requires a larger arsenal than K. proteae. 
Materials and methods

Knoxdaviesia genomes and whole genome alignment
The genomes of K. capensis CBS139037 (LNGK00000000.1) and K. proteae CBS140089 (LNGL00000000.1), as well as their predicted proteins were utilized in this study. Both genomes were sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq platform, were previously annotated with MAKER (Cantarel et al., 2008; Holt and Yandell, 2011) and are estimated to be > 98% complete (Aylward et al., 2016a) . The 29 scaffolds of the K. capensis genome and the 133 scaffolds of the K. proteae genome were masked with RepeatScout 1.0.5 (Price et al., 2005) and aligned with the MUMmer 3.23 package (Kurtz et al., 2004) . Alignment statistics were computed with DNAdiff 1.3, distributed with MUMmer.
Transposable elements and repeat-induced point mutation (RIP)
To investigate whether TEs could have contributed to genome evolution and plasticity (Castanera et al., 2016) in Knoxdaviesia, families of these elements were identified with the REPET v2.2 package (Gilgado et al., 2005) . The annotation files were filtered in Microsoft Office Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) to remove duplicated regions where TE annotations overlap. Because short-read sequencing technologies often underestimate repeat content (Alkan et al., 2011) , we determined whether repeated regions of the K. capensis and K. proteae genomes have higher-than-average sequence depth (indicative of sequence reads that collapse onto repeats). This was done by mapping the trimmed raw sequence reads (GenBank Accession K. capensis: SRX1453186, SRX1453795, SRX1453796; K. proteae: SRX1453891, SRX1453905, SRX1453906) back to the genomes with bowtie2 version 2.2.6 (Langmead and Salzberg, 2012) . Sequence depth was calculated with Samtools 1.5 (Li et al., 2009) . For each genome, the mean depth across the ten largest scaffolds was compared to the mean depth across TEs (identified by REPET) on those scaffolds, using R 3.2.5 (R Core Team, 2016). Low complexity (tandem) repeats were identified with RepeatScout 1.0.5 (Price et al., 2005) and mapped to the genome using RepeatMasker version open-4.0.5 (Smit et al., 2013 (Smit et al., -2015 . Telomere repeats were identified following the methods of Fulnečková et al. (2013) .
The genome sequences of the two Knoxdaviesia species were investigated for evidence of repeat-induced point mutation (RIP), a mechanism that limits the spread and diversification of TEs (Slotkin and Martienssen, 2007) . A Perl script "RIP_index_calculation.pl" (available from https://github.com/hyphaltip/fungaltools/tree/master/scripts) was used to calculate the composite RIP index (substrate index (TpA / ApT) subtracted from the product index (CpA + TpG / ApC + GpT)) in 500 base windows, sliding the window 100 bases at a time. A positive composite RIP index indicates a RIP-affected region (Lewis et al., 2009 ).
Knoxdaviesia orthologous groups and secretome
The total predicted K. capensis and K. proteae proteomes were clustered into orthologous groups (orthogroups) using OrthoMCL v2.0.9 (Li et al., 2003) . Populous orthogroups (comprising  5 proteins in the two species combined) and species-specific proteins were annotated using BLASTp searches (Camacho et al., 2009) (Finn et al., 2016) . Blast2GO 3.3.5 (Götz et al., 2008) was used to parse the BLAST results. Species-specific proteins were subsequently grouped into categories according to the Functional Catalogue (FunCat) annotation scheme (Ruepp et al., 2004) .
The putative secreted proteins of K. capensis and K. proteae were predicted following the protocol of Brown et al. (2012) . Proteins with a secretion signal were identified with SignalP 4.1 (Petersen et al., 2011) and TargetP 1.1b (Emanuelsson et al., 2000) . These were filtered by discarding proteins with transmembrane domains identified by TMHMM 2.0 (Krogh et al., 2001 ). All proteins with a secretion signal were interrogated for a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor site with PredGPI (http://gpcr2.biocomp.unibo.it/predgpi/, accessed 14 July 2016) (Pierleoni et al., 2008) . The secretome was subsequently refined by excluding sequences lacking an initial methionine residue (once verified that the annotation was not erroneous) and GPI-anchor proteins. Protein location was predicted with ProtComp 9.0 (http://www.softberry.com), and only those with extracellular and unknown localizations were retained for further refinement. The localization of these remaining sequences was finally predicted with WoLFPSort 0.2 (https://github.com/fmaguire/WoLFPSort; Horton et al., 2007) . Sequences with an extracellular score above 17 were labelled as proteins with a high likelihood of being secreted (Brown et al., 2012) , while those that scored ≤ 17, but for which the extracellular environment remained the most probable localization, were labelled as proteins with a lower likelihood of secretion.
The final dataset of secreted proteins was annotated with BLASTp and RPS-BLAST, as described above, and the Pathogen Host Interactions (PHI) database version 4.1. Blast2GO was used to investigate potential functional enrichment in the secretomes of either K. capensis or K. proteae. Since many plant pathogen effectors have been described as cysteine-rich proteins (Lu and Edwards, 2016; Rep, 2005a) , the cysteine content of the secreted proteins was determined from the amino acid composition statistics of each protein as calculated by the EMBOSS PEPSTATS tool (Rice et al., 2000) . The K. capensis and K. proteae secreted proteins were compared according to their OrthoMCL orthogroups as an indication of which secreted proteins are likely to be functionally similar or unique. As with the species-specific proteins, secreted orthogroups and unique secreted proteins were categorised according to the FunCat database.
Secondary metabolite gene clusters
Secondary metabolite clusters were predicted with the online tool antiSMASH 3.0.5 (Blin et al., 2013; Medema et al., 2011; Weber et al., 2015) using the whole genome sequences as input. Genomic regions in which secondary metabolite clusters had been predicted were investigated by extracting the protein predictions of the putative biosynthetic genes, as well as approximately five upstream and five downstream flanking genes. These were subsequently annotated with BLASTp and Blast2GO as described above. The presence of the necessary catalytic domains in the backbone non-ribosomal peptide synthase (NRPS) and polyketide synthase (PKS) proteins (Keller et al., 2005) were verified by searching for protein family (Pfam; Finn et al., 2016) domains with HMMER 2.3.2 (Eddy, 2011) .
One of the PKS genes in K. proteae appeared to be non-functional due to deletions and frameshifts causing nonsense mutations (see results below). To test whether these mutations were isolate-specific or whether the mutated PKS gene is characteristic of K. proteae, primers SM9-1F (5'-SGATACGTTGGTGTTCATGG-3') and SM9-1R (5'-ATCTTGGGAGCCTACTGCAA-3') were designed to amplify a diagnostic region in K. proteae and K. capensis. These primers were applied to a set of 11 K. capensis and 11 K.
proteae isolates, representing all populations of these species that had previously been collected from the CFR (Aylward et al., 2014 (Aylward et al., , 2015 2016a; 2017a) . Each 20 l PCR reaction consisted of 10 l Ampliqon Taq DNA Polymerase 2x Master Mix (Ampliqon, Denmark), 0.5 M of each primer and a final MgCl2 concentration of 3.4 mM. The cycling conditions included an initial denaturation at 95C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94C for 30 s, annealing at 60C for 30 s and extension at 72C for 45 s. Final extension was 72C for 10 min.
Results
Knoxdaviesia genome overview
Genome structure
More than 85 % of bases in the two Knoxdaviesia genomes were aligned to each other with an average nucleotide identity of 89.5 % (Table 1) . Ninety-eight of the K. proteae scaffolds (containing 99.3 % of the K. proteae genome) were aligned to 24 K. capensis scaffolds (99.9 % of the K. capensis genome), with a mean alignment length of approximately 3702 bases (Fig. 2) . Several large inversions (100 -700 kb) were apparent in the alignments. The unaligned scaffolds were small (< 26 kb) and had a low GC percentage (< 40 %).
Uninterrupted diagonals of ≥ 20 kb in MUMmer genome dotplots have been proposed to constitute macrosynteny (Hane et al., 2011) . Considering that all scaffolds in Fig 2(B) were > 500 kb in length, these lengthy diagonals are indicative of macrosynteny between the two Knoxdaviesia genomes. a Statistics were computed with DNAdiff (Kurtz et al. 2004) b Nucleotide alignments were computed with nucmer (Kurtz, et al. 2004 ) 
Repeats, transposable elements and repeat-induced point mutation (RIP)
REPET and RepeatScout identified 9.9 % of the K. capensis genome and 10.8 % of the K.
proteae genome as repetitive (Table 2) A longer variant of the TTAGGG "vertebrate" telomere repeat (Fulnečková et al., 2013; Traut et al., 2007) was identified at one terminal of seven K. capensis scaffolds and 10 of K. proteae (Table S1 ). This TTAGGG telomeric unit is also found in some Pezizomycotina fungi (Podlevsky et al., 2008) and Aspergillus oryzae is known to have a 12 bp (TTAGGGTCAACA) variant (Kusumoto et al., 2003) . The putative Knoxdaviesia telomere repeat is composed of 10 nucleotides with the sequence TTAGGGTTAC (Kusumoto et al., 2003) . In K. capensis, TTAGGGTTAC telomere repeats were also identified within a TE on scaffold 3 and approximately 3 kb upstream of the 3' terminal in scaffold 20 (Table S1 ). The latter may suggest that the 3' end of scaffold 20 was assembled incorrectly. (Gilgado et al. 2005) c Identified by TEannot package in REPET (Gilgado, et al. 2005) d Identified with RepeatScout (Price et al. 2005) and annotated with RepeatMasker (Smit et al. 2013 (Smit et al. -2015 The TE-containing regions had a greater than average sequence depth, which confirmed that (Robinson et al., 2011; Thorvaldsdóttir et al., 2013) , indicated more mismatches in regions containing TEs compared to non-repetitive regions (see Supplementary File 2), providing additional evidence that some repeats may have been overlooked. Inferences from the repeat content remain valid, however, since the actual number of repeats in these genomes would be more, and not less, than our estimation. Similarly, the RIP indexes would be calculated across a smaller number of repeated elements and are, therefore, also likely to underestimate, rather than overestimate, the extent of RIP in these genomes.
Knoxdaviesia orthogroups
OrthoMCL clustered 7116 (89.6 %) of the K. capensis and 7098 (86.6 %) of the K. proteae proteome into 6982 shared orthogroups (Table 3) . Eighteen shared orthogroups comprised  5 proteins (Table S2 ). The majority (8/18) of these populous orthogroups were associated with membrane transport, including two groups of ABC transporters, two groups that transport small proteins (oligopeptides), a general major facilitator superfamily (MFS) transporter group and three groups involved in the transport of ions or inorganic molecules. Notably, three other orthogroups contained Glycoside Hydrolase (GH) family 3, GH55 and glycosyl transferase (GT) 2 carbohydrate-active enzymes (CAZys).
Knoxdaviesia capensis and K. proteae encoded 825 and 1075 species-specific proteins, respectively. In both species, OrthoMCL identified only two orthogroups within the speciesspecific set. Of the species-specific proteins, only 258 (31.3 %) in K. capensis and 228 (21.2 %) in K. proteae could be sorted into meaningful FunCat categories, since a large proportion of these proteins did not have significant BLASTp hits or were hypothetical / uncharacterised (Table S3) . a FunCat = Functional Catalogue (Ruepp et al. 2004) b The majority of genome-wide species-specific proteins could not be annotated (>50%) or were annotated as hypothetical / predicted proteins (>20%); see Table S3 . These are excluded for clarity in the proportions of other categories.
signalling") containing various protein kinases, FunCat 40 ("cell fate") containing heterokaryon incompatibility proteins that mediate programme cell death and FunCat 41.01
(fungal "mating") comprised of a few proteins that influence reproduction.
The most apparent differences between K. capensis and K. proteae were in the number, rather than the identity, of proteins in the different categories (Table 4 ; Supplementary File 3).
Knoxdaviesia capensis had several additional electron transport chain components (FunCat 02), five proteins that mediate cell adhesion compared to one in K. proteae (FunCat 34) and six more species-specific proteins classified as extracellular or secreted (FunCat 70). In contrast,
K. proteae had additional enzymes for DNA processing (FunCat 10) and protein degradation (FunCat 14).
The Knoxdaviesia secretome
Approximately 4 % of the total putative proteins of K. capensis and K. proteae, were predicted to be secreted (Table 3) . Initial identification of protein signal peptides by SignalP and TargetP identified more than 1 000 potentially secreted proteins in each of the Knoxdaviesia species. By excluding proteins that contain transmembrane domains, GPIanchor sites and proteins that do not start with a methionine residue, this number was reduced to less than 600 for each species (Table 3 Annotation of these putative secreted proteins revealed classifications in both the high and low likelihood datasets that are not secreted, such as protein translation machinery and transmembrane transport proteins. Based on annotation, a further 27 proteins in K. capensis and 28 in K. proteae were excluded from the secretome (Table 3 ; Supplementary File 6).
Functional annotation of secretome proteins
More than 90 % of the predicted secreted proteins in the high likelihood datasets could be annotated, whereas the lower likelihood datasets contained > 10 % unannotated proteins. No significant enrichment of functional annotations between the K. capensis and K. proteae datasets could be detected in Blast2GO at a critical value of 0.05. More than 70 % of the secreted proteins in each species formed part of the shared set consisting of 231 orthogroups.
Species-specific proteins comprised 8.5 % in K. capensis and 10.4 % in K. proteae, of which the majority (32.1 % and 70.6 %, respectively) were not annotated. The remaining 19.7 % K.
capensis and 18.0 % in K. proteae were unique within the secretome dataset (unique secreted), but had an ortholog in the other species that was not predicted as secreted. Further investigation revealed that most of these orthologs (61.5 % in K. capensis and 39.0 % in K.
proteae) lacked an identifiable signal peptide, while the remainder were excluded due to a transmembrane domain, GPI anchor site or location prediction (Supplementary File 6) . Ten of the K. capensis orthologs were excluded due to a single transmembrane helix at the Nterminal. Since TMHMM may occasionally recognize signal peptides at the N-terminal as a transmembrane domain (Krogh et al., 2001) and WoLFPSort predicted the localization of these orthologs as extracellular, they were included in the secretome. The shared final secretome dataset, therefore, contained 241 orthogroups (72.4 % and 74.4 % of the K.
capensis and K. proteae secretome, respectively; Supplementary File 7).
Based on their Blast2GO annotations and orthologous groups, the secreted proteins were divided into 10 of the "top level" FunCat hierarchical categories ( proteae were homologous to proteins required for pathogenicity (loss of pathogenicity mutant phenotype).
Less than 2 % of the secreted proteins in each Knoxdaviesia species were homologous to known effector proteins and approximately a third of the secreted proteins could be classified as "cysteine-rich". Five potential effector proteins were present in K. capensis and three in K.
proteae. The species-specific effector identified in K. capensis was annotated as a lytic polysaccharide monooxygenase, which belongs to a group of enzymes that introduce internal breaks in polysaccharides, such as cellulose, by oxidation (Hemsworth et al., 2015) . This protein was, however, not identified as an AA9 family enzyme in the CAZy database (Supplementary File 8) . For K. capensis and K. proteae, 33 and 32 shared secreted proteins, respectively, had a cysteine content of ≥ 2 % and consisted of < 200 amino acids and may, therefore, be classified as "small secreted cysteine-rich proteins" (SSCPs; Lu and Edwards, 2016) . A further eight K. capensis and 13 K. proteae SSCPs were identified in the unique secreted and singleton datasets (Table S4) 
Secondary metabolite gene clusters
AntiSMASH identified 11 secondary metabolite biosynthesis clusters in K. capensis and 10 in K. proteae. Three NRPS clusters (Fig. 3) , two terpene clusters and one unclassified cluster (Fig. 4) were found in both species. In two K. proteae NRPS clusters, however, the adenylation (A) domain and / or peptidyl carrier protein (P) domain of the synthase gene could not be detected (Fig. 3) , implying that these genes may not be functional (Keller et al., 2005) . Of the five identified PKS clusters (Fig. 5) , the PKS gene in one K. proteae cluster (T1PKS-4) was split into multiple ORFs and, therefore, not identified by AntiSMASH. Only one of these truncated ORFs in K. proteae had a detectable β-ketoacyl synthase, C-terminal domain ( Fig. 5) and two large deletions (303 and 530 bp) were apparent at the 3' end of the gene. The larger deletion was targeted for a diagnostic PCR, yielding a 280 bp product in K.
proteae, but an 820 bp product in K. capensis (Fig. 5) . Amplification of this PKS gene region confirmed a deletion in all K. proteae isolates (Table S5 ).
The homologous clusters between K. capensis and K. proteae were identified by considering the upstream and downstream flanking regions. In four of the clusters (NRPS-1, T1PKS-2, T1PKS-3 and T1PKS-4), retrotransposons likely affected the gene content of their flanking regions. In clusters T1PKS-2 and T1PKS-3 the synteny of genes beyond the TE insertion appeared to be maintained. In cluster T1PKS-4, the synteny of the genes immediately upstream was minimally affected, however, synteny was lost downstream of the truncated K.
proteae PKS gene. Further investigation indicated an inversion, with the homologous region of the downstream genes in K. capensis found further upstream in K. proteae (Fig. 5) . In cluster NRPS-1, the genes further downstream of the K. proteae retrotransposons did not coincide with the remainder of the K. capensis biosynthetic genes (results not shown). A tBLASTn search against the K. proteae genome revealed that these biosynthesis genes were located on scaffold 62. The retrotransposons had, therefore, interrupted this cluster and could have caused displacement or inversion.
Discussion
Knoxdaviesia proteae and K. capensis are saprotrophic, yet highly niche-specific fungi (Roets et al., 2013) . They have evolved in concert with the iconic Protea plants of the Cape Floristic
Region biodiversity hotspot, together with arthropods, mites, microbes and most likely other organisms. The results of this study show a high level of structural genome conservation between these two closely related species. The similarity extended to a high proportion of orthologous proteins, small secretomes, few effectors and few proteins to mediate interorganismal competition. However, proteins and other compounds secreted to the outside govern the interactions of fungi with their biotic environment (Girard et al., 2013) and our findings suggest some inter-specific divergence within them.
Knoxdaviesia genome similarity
Knoxdaviesia capensis and K. proteae showed large-scale genome synteny and aligned to each other with an average of 89.5 % nucleotide identity. The few identified telomeres and the lack of telomeres at both scaffold ends in K. capensis and K. proteae implies that neither genome assembly contains a complete chromosome. Although several inversions and rearrangements were detected, the lengthy aligned portions indicated macrosynteny between the two genomes (Hane et al., 2011) . Both genomes also had similar sizes (35.54 vs. 35.49 Mb) and a comparable number of predicted genes (7940 vs. 8173; Aylward et al., 2016a) .
Such large scale genome conservation was expected, since macrosynteny is often observed between taxa that are phylogenetically closely related (De Vos et al., 2014; Ohm et al., 2012) .
The average nucleotide identity between them was less than that observed in comparisons of other closely related Grosmannia Goid. (98 %; Alamouti et al., 2014) and dermatophyte species (94.8 %; Burmester et al., 2011) , but similar to the 85 -91 % identity between three species of Fusarium Link (Ma et al., 2010) .
The estimated 10 % repetitive proportion of the Knoxdaviesia genomes is congruent with an intermediate repeat content in fungi (Amselem et al., 2015; Castanera et al., 2016) . Although the genomes of obligate biotrophic fungi are often rich (> 45 % of the genome) in transposable elements (Amselem et al., 2015) , repeats in Sordariomycete genomes typically range between 0.8 -28 % (Castanera et al., 2016; Ma et al., 2010 Magnaporthe oryzae B.C. Couch (11.1 %; Amselem et al., 2015) . Like other fungi (Castanera et al., 2016) , the Knoxdaviesia genomes contained a large number of Class I elements, specifically Gypsy and Copia LTR retrotransposons, that use an RNA intermediate to "copy and paste" themselves. However, our data suggest that RIP has curtailed extended proliferation of repeats and TEs. In both genomes, repetitive sequences occupied a smaller proportion than those that have been affected by RIP, which implies that certain repeats could have been mutated to the extent that they are no longer detected (Hane and Oliver, 2010) .
The slightly greater proportion of repetitive elements in the K. proteae genome was not indicative of significant differences between K. capensis and K. proteae, since TE content may vary even between different strains of a fungal species (Castanera et al., 2016) . A difference in the repeat identity of retrotransposons was, however, apparent and may correlate with differences in the selective forces shaping their genomes. Both K. capensis and K.
proteae have massive gene and genotypic diversity, disperse over large geographic distances (Aylward et al., 2014 (Aylward et al., , 2015 2017a) and continually generate novel genetic combinations through an outcrossing reproductive strategy (Aylward et al., 2016b) . These properties all point toward these fungi's high "evolutionary potential" or ability to adapt to changing environments (McDonald and Linde, 2002) . Our results suggest that TEs have likely contributed to the genetic diversity of these fungi and could have played an important role in their divergence. This is because TEs are known to increase the plasticity of genomes through transposition to different locations and by providing sites for homologous recombination (Castanera et al., 2016) .
The 18 multi-gene orthogroups shared by Knoxdaviesia were dominated by membrane transporter proteins (see Table S2 ). This suggests that similar substances are moved across the membranes of K. capensis and K. proteae, as would be expected in their specialist niche. The shared family of heat shock proteins is likely significant to the survival of these species, since temperatures in Protea infructescences may exceed 40C .
Less than 15 % of the proteins in each Knoxdaviesia species were classified as speciesspecific. This proportion is similar to that reported between closely related Dothideomycetes (Ohm et al., 2012) and two Ustilago (Pers.) Roussel species in the Basidiomycetes (Laurie et al., 2012) and exceeds the proportion between conspecific Dothideomycetes (Ohm et al., 2012) . As expected, protein categories such as metabolism, protein degradation, and substrate-binding that potentially influence environmental interactions, comprised the majority of annotated species-specific proteins. Many similar species-specific annotations were noted for proteins in the two Knoxdaviesia species, but these were not identified as orthologs or recent paralogs, suggesting functional divergence (Li et al., 2003) . Considering the host range disparity of K. capensis and K. proteae, it is possible that divergence in these proteins may be linked to the adaptation of each species to host-specific substrates. This claim, however, requires further investigation.
Small secretomes and few effectors
In comparison to plant pathogens and other saprotrophs, few secreted proteins were identified in K. capensis and K. proteae (Brown et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2016) . Previously, Aylward et al. (2017b) characterized polysaccharide-degrading enzymes in Knoxdaviesia and noted the prevalence of plant cell wall-degrading enzymes, although the specialist niche of Knoxdaviesia likely facilitated a reduction in the number of these enzymes compared to saprotrophs. Even so, carbohydrate-degrading proteins were the largest category of secreted proteins identified in the current study, which is congruent with the idea that Protea cell walls provide the primary source of nutrition for these fungi. The secreted peptidases and lipases in both species may indicate that they have some capacity to degrade components beyond the plant cell wall, perhaps also including some protein and lipid remains of other inhabitants in the infructescence.
A small proportion of the Knoxdaviesia secretome was made up of proteins associated with plant pathogenesis, such as small secreted cysteine-rich proteins (SSCPs; Rep, 2005a) , proteins with homology to pathogen effector proteins and members of the necrosis and ethylene inducing-like protein family (Nep1-like proteins; Gijzen and Nürnberger, 2006) . The presence of pathogenesis-related proteins is not uncommon in saprotrophic species (Seidl et al., 2015) , although they are usually distinguished from pathogens by their number. For example, 190 SSCPs were recently identified from the genome of the cereal head blight pathogen, F. graminearum Schwabe (Lu and Edwards, 2016) , in comparison with the < 50 potential SSCP candidates of Knoxdaviesia. The Knoxdaviesia species, therefore, have a very limited arsenal of SSCPs that are potentially involved in establishing and maintaining a symbiotic interaction with their hosts, rather than mediating pathogenesis.
Compounds mediating competition
Several secreted defence enzymes were detected in K. capensis and K. proteae, potentially allowing them to compete with arthropods, nematodes and microbes in infructescences. The glucose oxidase enzymes are intriguing since they convert glucose to hydrogen peroxide (Bankar et al., 2009 ) and may enable these species to establish their dominance early during the colonization of young flower heads. Glucose is abundant in Protea nectar (Nicolson and Van Wyk, 1998) Besides the secreted defence proteins, a small arsenal of potential secondary metabolite biosynthesis clusters was found in both Knoxdaviesia species. Whereas most Ascomycetes have upwards of 20 NRPS and PKS backbone genes (Kubicek et al., 2011) , only eight of these genes (three NRPS and five PKS) were identified in Knoxdaviesia. Additionally, at least one of the PKS genes in K. proteae is mutated to the extent that it cannot be functional in this species. Members in the closely related Ceratocystidaceae family have similarly low numbers of PKS clusters, between three and six per species (Sayari et al., 2018) , suggesting that the few secondary metabolite biosynthesis clusters in Knoxdaviesia could be a common trait in Microascalean fungi. These numbers are even lower than the 10 NRPS and PKS genes identified from N. crassa, the model for RIP activity (Galagan et al., 2003) . Low repeat content and low gene duplication levels have been identified as the reason for the lack of secondary metabolite cluster diversity in N. crassa (Galagan et al., 2003) . Similarly, the large sections of RIP-affected sequences in the Knoxdaviesia genomes could imply that RIP has played a role in keeping the evolution of secondary metabolite clusters in check.
The highly specialized niche occupied by Protea-associated Knoxdaviesia species may have made large scale diversification of secondary metabolites unnecessary. The abundance of ophiostomatoid fungi in infructescences was previously thought to be due to their fitness and ability to resist colonization by other contaminating fungi (Lee et al., 2005; Marais and Wingfield, 1994) . However, three novel clades of antifungal-producing Streptomyces
Waksman & Henrici bacteria have recently been isolated from Protea infructescences, to which Knoxdaviesia species have been shown to be at least partially resistant (Human, 2013; Human et al., 2016) . Although Streptomyces species may lessen inter-specific fungal competition to a certain extent, Protea-associated ophiostomatoid fungi would have to tolerate the antifungal compounds produced by these species. Our results suggest that Knoxdaviesia secrete various detoxification enzymes that may enable these species to tolerate some antifungal compounds produced by both the actinomycete bacteria and its plant host.
Interestingly, a protein with a peptidoglycan-binding domain is present in both Knoxdaviesia species, although only predicted to be secreted in K. capensis, and may mediate an interaction with bacteria present in the niche. It is also possible that additional detoxifying processes are present in these Knoxdaviesia species, but could not be detected with the methods used in this study.
In both Knoxdaviesia species, two of the secondary metabolite clusters identified (NRPS-1 and 2) were predicted to be involved in synthesising siderophores, whereas eight different types of secreted proteins potentially detoxify harmful compounds (see Table 5 ).
Siderophores sequestrate iron from the environment (Haas, 2014) . As a scarce resource essential in many catalytic reactions, effective iron uptake plays an important role in determining whether a species will be a successful competitor (Loper and Buyer, 1991) . The products synthesized by the remaining nine secondary metabolite clusters in K. capensis and eight in K. proteae are unknown, but may offer protection from predators and other competitors (Brakhage and Schroeckh, 2011) . The predicted chalcone and stilbene synthase PKS type-III is also present in the closely related Ceratocystidaceae family (Sayari et al., 2018 ) and theoretically produces a flavonoid with a role in pigmentation or defence (Austin and Noel, 2003) , while the putative geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate synthetase may produce an antimicrobial diterpene or carotenoid (Keller et al., 2005) . These secondary metabolite clusters may, therefore, contribute toxic substances that enable Knoxdaviesia to compete in infructescences.
Conclusions
A high level of genetic similarity has been observed between K. capensis and K. proteae in previous studies (Aylward et al., 2016b; 2017b) . The present comparative genomics study has affirmed the conservation between these species at the genome level and revealed subtle differences in their species-specific and secreted proteins and defence compounds. The macrosynteny between the Knoxdaviesia genomes, the similarities in their secreted proteins and their syntenic secondary metabolite cluster localization, reflect the phylogenetic and ecological relatedness of these species. Their different host associations were not clearly defined by gene content, although more secreted and species-specific metabolic proteins were identified in K. capensis, which may enable it to colonize multiple Protea hosts having different chemistries (Valente et al., 2010) . This is in contrast to the host-specific K. proteae from which less species-specific and secreted proteins were identified.
The greater number of secreted enzymes associated with cell defence and the maintenance of the secondary metabolite clusters in K. capensis likely reflects its wider host range. Due to the occurrence of this species in multiple hosts, it will likely also encounter greater numbers of competitors than the host-specific K. proteae. For example, two Streptomyces groups additional to those already known from P. repens L. have been isolated from a K. capensis host, P. neriifolia R. Br. (Human et al., 2016) . Conversely, the fewer defence proteins and degraded T1PKS-4 secondary metabolite gene cluster in K. proteae implies that the selective pressures experienced within the P. repens host environment are not sufficient to maintain these genes.
This study aimed to determine how genome structure and gene content differentiate these Knoxdaviesia genomes. The next step will be to employ transcriptomics to answer questions concerning the expression of certain genes in these species. Additionally, a second lineage of Sporothrix Hektoen & C.F. Perkins ophiostomatoid fungi, although phylogenetically distant to Knoxdaviesia Wingfield et al., 1999) , have adapted to the same Protea niche (Marais and Wingfield, 2001) . It would, therefore, be interesting to investigate whether Sporothrix has followed the same path of adaptation as hypothesized for Proteaassociated Knoxdaviesia. Specifically, the set of secondary metabolite biosynthesis clusters and predicted secretomes of these species would indicate whether the Protea environment promotes a smaller genetic complement. Further, some Sporothrix species have multiple Protea hosts (Marais and Wingfield, 2001; Roets et al., 2006a) , while others are apparently host-specific (Roets et al., 2008; , enabling further investigation into how host association has potentially resulted in speciation.
